
Watch H. Gay Wr-avor'-s ad for
bargain. Saltlllo.

Hold ItamB, Bacon, and lard, at
Irwin's.

Girls Wanted. s toady em
ployment, good wages. Apply to
Cliambersburg Hosiery Co.
5 2 5t

Potomac herring, laketish, and
new mackerel. (Jet them at Ir-

win's.
A now cigar lias been named

after Secretary Taft, but if lie
values trs popularity he will nov
er per'ii it his name to ho attach
ed to a mollycoddle cigarette.

Chick feed will start your young
chickens to growing. B eta. per
lb. at Irwin's.

The Ladies' Aid Society ol Cen-

ter M. E church will hold a fes
tival and haudkerclnef social at
(iracey M.iy 25h. The pr- - ceeds
are to go for a good purpose.

"Here's to your health and Imp
piness" - UeWitt's Little Karly
liisers famous littlepills. Nasty
sick headache or biliousness may
come on auy time; the cure is au
Early Riser. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

The annual Memorial sermou
will be delivered at Hustoutown
by Ilev. Harrv Daniels, Sunday
evening, May 20th,at 7:30 o'clock.
AU old soldiers and everybody
else are urged to bo present.

Job L. Jarland, of Bethel town-
ship, tiled his application last Sat
urday for a place on the ticket as
a candidate for the nomination foi
the office of Sher:tT,and is now out
through the county shaking hautl
with Ins fr ends.

Piles get quick aud certain re
lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint
ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, aud its action is
positive and certain. Itchiug,
painful, protruding or bliud piles
disappear like magic by its use
Large nickel capped glass jars:
50 cents. Sold by Dickson's drug
sU.re.

William D. Meehan, State Fish
Commissioner, has instructed
tish wardens that hereafter, they
shall allow tishermeu to use as
many rods and lines as they
choose. List year the wardens
stnctlv enforced the law which,
according to their interpretation,
forbade the use of more than one
rod and line oy each angler, butj
a law which Gov. Stuart app.-ov- -

j

ed on March 14th, explicitly re-- !

moves any restrictions of this
kind.

For a cold or a cough taKe Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
It is better than any other cough
remedy because its laxative prin-
ciple assures a healthy copious
action of the bowels, and at the
same time it heals irritation of
the throat, strengthens the bron-
chial tubes and allays lnllamma-tio-

of the mucous membrane.
Contairis Honey and Tar, pleas-
ant to take. Children like it.
Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Job Mellott, ol Bethel town
ship, was in town last Saturday.
Mr. Mellott had a sale recently
and sold nil personal property,
quit housekeeping, aud il making
his home with his son William f r
the present. Mr. Mellott acts
sensibly in relieving himself from
care, and taking the world a little
easy.

Postofhce department officials
are looking forward with interest
to the putting into effect of the
law permitting the transmission
of letters and packages for spo-cia- l

delivery where the special
ten cents postage is attached in
addition to the ordinary postage.
The law will become effective
July 1st next and is intended to
do away with the special delivery
stamp. It is believed at the de-

partment that a considerable in-

crease in business will result
from the system of special deliv-
ery and that the public will ap-

preciate the saving of trouble in
not being required to purchase
the familiar blue stamp so long
in use.

Atree samples of "Proventics"
and a booklet on Colds will be
gladly mailed you, on request, by
Dr. Snoop, Ilacine, Wis., simply
to prove merit. Preentics are
little Candy Cold Cure tablets.
No yuiniue, no Laxative, nothing
harmful whatever. Prevontics
prevent colds as the name im-

plieswhen taken eirly, or at
the "Sneeze Stage." For a seat
ed cold or la grippe, break it up
aafjly and quickly with Prevent-ics- .

Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

North American's Mf, Supplement (or

SOlh Binhday ul Baseball.

The tirst convention ol' baseball
clubs. that made the game nation-
al and tixed the rules under
whi:h the sport became the most
popular of all games, met just fif-

ty years ago, in 1857,

To celebrate this ov;nt, The
North American, Philadelphia's
greatest bitM'liall paper, will issue
i special anniversary baseball
supplement next Suuday.

The special features mcludean
article bv the famous old time

'

diamond star, Al Uoi-eh- , who wai.
playing ball when the convention
was held, and compares the old
baseball with the new; a color
page with superb group photo
graphs of the Phillies and Athlet-
ics, the tirst of 1!)'J7; batting and
tielding averages of the Amen
can, National an ITrislatoLeagui s
a special story by George M. Gra-
ham on the Tristate s history and
some of the men who have
wrought its success, a page of
school baseball, another of col-leg-

baseball, with especial lefer-ence- s

to Peunsy Ivania institu
Hons, notes of the Atlantic, Blue
Mountain, P. (). M., Delaware
Valley, Reading City and other
leagues, together with doings of
independents aud amateurs
throughout Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and New Jersey.

The supplement will contain
several hundred pictures and the
names of not less than 10,000
players and fans, making at;

souvenir aud baseball
reference guide.

A hard Debt to Pav.

'I owe a debt of gratitude that
can never be paid off, " writes G.
S. Clark, of Westtield, Iowa, "lor
my rescue from death by Dr.
Kind's New Discovery. Doth
lungs were so seriously affected
that death seemed imminent,
wiien I commenced taking New
Discovery. The omiuous dry,
hacking cough ;uit before the
tirst bottle was used, and two
more bottles made a complete
cure." Nothing has ever equaled
New Discovery for coughs, colds,
and allthroatand lungcomplaints.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 50c and $1.00, Trial bot-
tle free.

a Surprise,

A very pleasant surprise party
took place last Friday evening at
the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph
Sipes near lian isonville for their
son Oliver who recently retaroed
from Pittsburg, Those present
were: Cadiz and Richard Scbool-ey- ,

Charles Atiinun, James ami
Norman Mellott; Mussel, Chester,
Ralph, Lee, and Herman Decker;
Edward Deshong, Wishart and
Blaod De-hon- g, Owen and Wllmer
Sipes, Maud and Cora Strait, Klla
and Blanche Deehong, Ethel
Sehooley, Verda, Doila, Duel la,
Atla and Lois Decker, and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Sipes aud chil-

dren.
The vonng folks spent the eve-

ning in playing games. Some
very delightful music was furn-
ished by the graphopbone. ice
cream and cake were served as re-

freshments. The guest.- - left wish-

ing they could spend many more
such evenings.

"Was THBRB."

He Foufhl Al

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.
who lost a foot at Cettysburg,
writes : "EhjOtrlC Hitters have
done me more good than any
medicine I ever took. For sever
al years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money for
medicine to little purpose, until I

began taking Klectric Bitters. I

would not take $500 for what
they have done for me." Crand
tonic for the aged and for female
weaknesses. Great alterative
and body builder; suro cure lor
lame back aud weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by Trrut's di ug
store. 50c.

A persistent Australian has
just written 10,06 words on a
postal card, but we are ready to
bet a new straw hat they are not
the kind of words Grover Cleve-
land uses.

A SiQNIFICANT HKAVbR.

"May the Lord help you make
Ducklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J. G. JenUins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C, "It quickly
took the pain out of a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully
short time. " Best oa earth for
soes, burns and wounds. 25c.
atfTrout's drag store.

JXrol'TOK'S NOTICE- .-
Nolle? h lilvVtv pl?ili Ihrtt IMtfr- -

I, II I,.' I,rn y Ult-it In III IIIHlf I IIIIll Ul.the Hmlo l ,1. V JohMf .o. Iftlp nf r
lowoitblp. KiiUon count', !., dwceiiHcrt.

Au iiervQiui having ruimx pfttnul uaM e"tfttn
will pfpM-n-t Ht.'m prnpAily fttitbentMMteiJ for
Mttomsnt, i,n-- ihtMe owing ibemmic will pie w
mll Mini

I HOUSTON JOHNSTON'.
'HAS c. .K IHNSTON,

J St i. F KKlfDALL
Ex i'.itor.

Executor's Notice.

Letter trstiineimry httvlni; lice trruti'iMl
10 the Dftdwlfl rneil executor nntm',1 In Ihe IhmI
will ittifl levln-- i I ,tf Sopll'-'- HOk, Isilr of
Thompson tm iclnn. county. PR, It
mmm, nil person hsvlBii n

ULMlriM the (if the 0 deopilcnt re
hereby notified I" present the Mime without
(lelny for piiytncjit. i,nil nil person-- . Indebted to
Ihe Mtti.l esl.tte ;,tc requested to mtilie p.olnpi
ptlvtllenl of Ihe stitue.

WII.I.I.W SIOKU
Co ill. I'll..

Executor's Notice.
Letters testament my on the CMtute of Win.

line of Belfast township. Ful-
ton county. I'll . deoeased. hnyluit been irnltlt-e-

to the undersigned, nl- persons Indebted to
said oftliite fire re-- i nested to tn lot immediate
P'yment. mid thoc liuylmt elnlms or detnnnds
MfMnnt tlie same, will present Item Without
delay to

.1 AS. IV W'AI.T..
Hum Itun. l'a..

Kxceutor.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands ami premises of tlie Fill
ton County Rod ami Ottfl Club, an or
rantaaUon duly incorporated tjy the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in tlie
lown-hip- s of Wells anil Hrush Cteek,
county of Fulton and state of I'cnnsyl
van la, aic private property, and that
all persons arc wurned not totrespnss
on said lands and premises for 'he
purpose of hunting, lishing, fathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made anil provid
ed us the law will hr rigidly enforced.
FULTON County Rot) and DUK CLUB.

ll.28-08.f- l.

BIG COVE FARM
at

Public Sale.
The undersigned agents for the heirs

of .1. G. Trltlo, Inte of the Borough of
Mct'onnellsburg, deceased, will sell on
the premises, four miles south of

in Ayr township, Fulton
eounty, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
May 85, lliuT, at 1 o'clock, p tn , the
following valuable real estate, consist-
ing of Limestone and Hedslate land,
containing

208 ACRES
more or less, Till acres of which are
cleared, under fence, and in a good
state of cultivation: aud the balance
of forty-fou- r acres are covered with
good, young, growing timber, adjoin
ing hinds of .fumes iiiilii. Albert
N'esbit, Leslie MeUovern, .1. V. John-
ston and others.

The improvements arc a good two
and one-ha- lf story plank weather-boarde- d

house, good wash-hous- u
splendid bank barn, wagon shed, corn
erib and other necessary outbuildings.
1'here are two wells of good water
close to tlie house, running water near
the barn and the entire farm is gener-
ally well watered. A good orchard
producing a variety of fruit, and in
all a very desirable home. Terms
made known on day of sale.

F. S. TUITLK,
Li Fiia.vk THITLH

Agents for the heirs of J. (J. Tritle,
deceased.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known as the Finery Markloy farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenudu, about 1J
mile northeast of Wells Tunnery, con-
taining 118 acres; about KM) acres
cleared and in good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance In timber. The im-

provements are practically a
and barnthe house being a

TWO AND ORB HALF STOllY
EllOHT-ROO- ll ROUSE with water in
the kitchen: and the barn Is a large
HANK BA UN. The place is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears and cherries. This is s
desiruble limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the Broad
Top market, the nest in the country.

Terms will be made to Btiit purchas-
er. For further information call on
or address,

Oioasi w. Bros
Wells Tannerv, l'a.

1 tf.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will otter at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of McConnells-burg- .

This farm contains about 110 acres,
in addition to which is fifty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will be sold separately, provided the
home farm is sold tirst, or both to-
gether as the purchaser may desire.
The lund Is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, and plenty of ex-
cellent frjiit. There is a never failing
spring of excel h ut water at the house,
and an abundant Bupply of water in
the barnyard. The Improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
UOURR, larfe BANK BAKN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings For
further information, call on or

Gkohok Snyder, or
8. W. Kikk,

I 10 tf. McConnelUhurg, l'a.

HIDES James Sipes it Sqqi
pay 10, 111, and itio a pound cash,
for beef hi les at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburtr, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw.

3S"
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Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

8

Summer

Willinery
Quaint New Sty les -- trimmed and untrimmed -- ready for your selection.

Our Bower garden is lilted with

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS
Violets, Heliotrope, Valley Llllies, Daisies, Wild Boses, American

Beauty Buses White, pink, and all the season's colorings.

Ribbons
All the new colorings dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope,

Our line of Dress Material is unquestionably the finest offering of
the season, l'ialds, plain and finn y vie with each other in harmon-
ious and artistic shading. '

White Goods
Linen. India Linens. Dimity, I'aiiey Mousst be, Dotted BwMl,

W a 1 s t i ii g 9
Silks, Wash Hi.ks, Hohair, Mercerized Ginghams, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ladies' muslin underwear, ladies' ki.it
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
Come and buy the Be:it Goods obtainable at the closest margin of

profit.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland,
Banner Patterns! In Stock.

Rrocata vs v i m b r vyvJ

Three Springs, Pa.

General Store
The praise ofsatisfied users throughout the ag

ricultural n nrld has made tht tiatn nf HAPriticS set
VA well known that it is not necessary to dwell at Ifjj

ivnttin un iie merits uj inn jueerins

3 Harvesting Machines.
X We hare in stock Binders, Mowers, and Rakes. X
X We delight in offering to the public the famous X

Birdsell Road Wagon
the wagon that is guaranteed heaviest ironed, light-- O
est running, best proportioned wagon on the mar-- O
ket. The Mijjlinburg and Parry Buggies are so well O
known as to need no comment. We have them al-- O
ways on hand. Also, a fullhn e ofall kinds of O

O Wf W T TTKT TlfWT WTTWITFTHI.f AttMlilU lMriiiiMJSKTS. 9
WORK GEARS, BUGGY HARNESS, FLYNETS. ETC.

are neaaquariers jor anytning used on tneSrve or in the house. Furniture, Stoves, all kinds
of Hardware, Dry Goods. Notions, etc.

8 By reason of
A

early
,

purchasing we are able to of-V--
j vr &urne rare vargains on

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
rs Come and examine our stock. In our Shoe De
fy partment we have the one that gives satisfaction

both in style, comfort and wear Q8 0
O II 1C C I I 1 CJ Ul s

8 Rice Hutchings,''
q tve nave the largest stock ofgoods ofany r)
O in ihis end of the county. Give us a call. fVe are
$ conscious of the fact, that the satisfied customer &
ij is the best customer, and aim to handle the right Jk2

Quality ofgoods at the right prices. 3

W We want your custom. Give us a call and get S$
m ourp rices. m

Madden Bros. 1
jS5 Telephone Connection.

lhmmxxoxox ooooooa
Sale Register.

Saturday, May 18, Wm. Surel,
uxecutor, will sell at the latu resi-
dence of Sophia 1'oclt, deceased,
near Covaltpost jfiice, cow, house-
hold goods, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
l'odowiug prices : Steers aud
heifers, 10c; 30W8, 9c; bulls, 3oj
calf-skins- , (0to80c; tallow, 1c
Cutlndos, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, U to 1L' cents.

Vavi. Wa(jni;u.

Oet Ready.
Hay harvest will soon be here,

and a big one it will be, ton; tymce
you should provide yourself with
aChalleuge Sickle and Tool Grind
er, aud save many an hour's time.
This is the best thing of tbe kiud
nut, and is beiug sold by Harry
r ecu at iNeeamore. urop mm a
postal card, and he will do the
rent

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
willi a line lot of Buggies and

" Wugons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices?
1 also have In stock a lot of

. ''"Js'gy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I wunt your trade. PlekM come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a contlnuaiiM of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully ,

Vera lo at TrouVndruK Store

I

8

eTl

store

I I WIS M. WIBl.E.
pnaaioiNT.

W. SCOT r ALEXANDER.
VIOI P.ir nil n

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W. NACE
' CAaMICfl.

B. PRANK HENRY.
A 4 A T . CAftHICR.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Bank has Increased In business rapidly and it is now ready in
share Its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe Invest-
ment at homo. Commenced business on Aprfl J,)HHhl: notice the grad-
ual growth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-
ness

MAY 2, 1906, 179,667,00; OCT. 1, 1906; $121,888 12;

JUNE 2, 1'IOtt, $82,680 22; JAN. 1. 1907, $186,184.82;
JULY 2, 1900, )t,0r5.2f; M AKCfcl 22, 1907, $156,908.86,

.'.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS :

LEWI8 H. WIBLE. JNO. P. 8IPE8. JNO A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

O L, QRISSINviER, R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTO N

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Store.

We now have on display a fine line ol this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntiimined Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Ready-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-til- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Pitticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. - We give a Fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Postoffice.

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
9

RPRTNft MITTTWEPV! 8

Beautiful Models In Charming Millmery.
o On of the foremost thoughts in every woman's mind at
this time, is the selection of a charming hat to complete her
summer wardrobe.

The chief essential character, exclusivones and proprie
ty are embodied in a most captivating manner in our com-
prehensive 'collection of Paris models and our own creations-

We extend an invitation to every love r of Pretty Huts lo t
call and examine our stock. (

Mrs. H. C McClain !

O Hustontown, Pa. 1

8 ;

oooooooooooo oooooocoooxx

I J. K.

31.00
Hir entire stock Is new and fresh, not a hint of car-

ried over gurments in our entire displav.
The materials, the trimmings, and d isigns aro In

true accord with the happiest and snappiest thoughts
of Spring 1907,

It will do your pocket-boo- k good for you to see our
large line of Lawns, Dimities, Batistes and Seorsuck-ers- ,

with the assortment of Laces and I'.mbroideries
for trimming.

White Lawns-- 8, 10, 12A, 15, Sfi and 80a,
Figured Lawns (1, 8, ID, and He.
Oottec1. Swiss 15 to 35c.

sat D'jsssf&
We carry the largest line of .Men's and Boys Cloth-

ing In town. Can lit any fnun. Prices, t:s, ir5. Ill, IT,
IN, 10, 12 und $15.

Men's two-piec- e Summer Suits, $4, $5 and 1(1.

Japanese Inlaid Straw Mattings, 10, 12, 15 and 25c.
Cottage Ingrain Carpets,
Hemp Cat pets, 15 and 20c.
All wool Reversible Ingrain.

ALSO

Susine silk
re

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
w.r.evans, U McConnellsburg.
Hustontown, Pa.

Kodo

Underselling

JOHNSTON'S

Shirtwaists

DYSPEPSIA CURE
m DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
L TW I 40 Mtl ooWsa 3H .. n trul mm, wklcA o to
T kwuiu milt f rm lununw r

BeWITT 4k OOHSJPJUSY. CHICAGO, ELX

Am' tor Kodol's 1!K)7 Aimanao and 200 Year Oalander.

1


